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Pari*. l>er. t7— Tba MlUn 
(MtvpoMlMit of the Joomal

w ao.OOO troofi. at AIto- 
MaU. HTiUe Uie Airkma 
a la hardljr favoraMe for 
•aalTe moTeroeat, he aaya

K |M>lat fia- cuMTBlIona on

Part*. D«:. 17—Th# SalonikI cor- 
yaapoadeet of th# H*Taa New* A- 
paaey aend* the followlnc:

“la the eoarae of the flchtiac dnr- 
iat the Franoo-BrUl»h retlremeat 
tTom OleTjell (Serbia) toward* 8a- 
tealkl. the HulgarUna captured two 
piaaeh machtae sub*, two batterle* 
at BritUh artillery and alio two hun
dred Britlib priioner*."

MirM^ille*. Dec 17— Seren hun
dred end Bfiy Bulgarlin. German 
aad Au»tro-Bnlf»rlan oftleer* were 
Ukee prleoner* by the Serbian*, and 
forty thouMnd aoldler* captured In 
Serbia, arrlyed here during the night 
an their way to the concentration

Oreek Annie. More.

Peru. Dee. 17—A Hara *
patch from Athen, *aya that follow
ing the withdrawal of troop* from 
the district between SalonikI and the 
Serbian border, the headquarter, of 
the Greek army have been tran.fer- 

to Koihanl. SB mile* aoBtheait 
of Monaitlr. The third Greek corps 
la ordered to Catena, and the fifth 

. to NlrlU. One regiment , 
engineer* and artillery remain at S 
lonlkl.

London. Dec. IB— There U a moi 
hopeful feeling la Londoa with re
gard to the Balkan hperatlon* now 
that it la dednltely annonnood 
the Italian* have affected a Ui 
on the Albanian ooaat and that th* 
Anglo-French force, which ha* fall
en back toward* SalonikI, ha* been 
■trongly reinforced with men 
gun*. Including *ome heavy i 
weapon*. The lullan force on th* 
Adriatic will be a aerloui menace to 
the Central Power*' right flank.

It I* eipc'ted therefore, that lb* 
German* will *trlke at SalonikI be 
for* th* Anglo-French forces grow 
too strong, and It U believed wlU 
tba, end In view they are negotiating 
with the Greek gi-veroineat

S NANAIMO FILY 
IREAlEDByOOVI.?

The ratepayer* of Nanaimo, parti
cularly those on Hallburton street, 
will now have an opportunity to 
Judge whether the opinion held by 
some, U correct tltal dl*6rlmInation 
-* shown by the provincial authori- 
lles against thl. city. Several time* 
ha* the government been approached 
:o give assistance toward* meeting 
the cost of improving and paving 
Iha, portion of the Island Highway, 
-nnning through .Nanaimo, but in ev- 
•ry case the answer was the same, 
that the government's general po- 
Icy is to silow the municipalities

r for looking after

HON. I. TURNBli 
PUTS IN OAR

The current Uane of the B.f. Oa- 
tette coaUln* the following anno 
ment. dated Provincial SecreUry'* 
oSlee. Victoria. Dee. IS;

“Hit Hoaor the Lieutenant Gnrer 
nor In Connell ha* been pleased tf 
accept the rualgnatlon of John Her 
bert Tomer. Esq., at Agent General 
auch resignation to take effect on 
the 3let day of December. Instant."

Victoria. Dec. 17— Public Interest 
In th* recent government changw 
here, srhieh yesterday centred almoti 
•xelnalvely about the question of thi 
bye-eleetlont. took on fresh Interest 
tsoday when It was ascertained that 
the Hon. J. H. Turner. • for man; 
yeara member for this city, flnano 
minister and premier of ilrltish Col 
ambla. and who has been for a loni 

. time Agent General In Ixtndon. had 
aot actually resigned his office

Throughout the summer when tin 
prospective retirement of Sir Ulch 
ard McBride was on the board*. Ii 
wa. understood In Inside circles that

• on* of the big difficulties lay In tin 
disinclination of Mr. Turner to quit

- hit poet.
London deepatehet state that som. 

aarprlte was caused there yesterda> 
by receipt of cable news from Canadi 
aanounelng that Sir Richard McUrld. 
baa reaigned the Brltleh ColumbU 

•premiership "In order to take up th. 
poet or agent general In I»ndon at 
the British Col.umbla government '

H. Tamer, vriiom the e»-premlei 
wtti aneoeed la Uking up that offlc 
•aid ha had received a cablegran 
tmm Sir Richard McBride announc 
lag the latter'a reeignatlon and In 

. t^hutiag that he would arrive In lx>n 
‘ «oa toward the and of January. 81i 

RWiard and hlmielf. Mr. Turner add
• «d would likely be able to come tc 
‘ •#•* arrangement concerning th*

ipolntment waa 'by an *ct of parll* 
ent and for life. «

Sir lUrfaard Leavtng.
Sir Richard McHrlde who on Wed 

»ed*y vacated the office of Prtmlei 
Id I* Uking over the po*t of Agenl 

General in London, wilt remain In 
Victoria until afur the holiday* 
leaving for RngUnd the llr»t week 
January Prior to leaving the pi 

S.r Richard and a few friend, 
will make a trip of Inapectton 
the tine of the Paclllc Greit Eastern 
railway, which in a few days will 

Clinton.

illHETHEAlllESl
BIJOl- THK.\TRB.

Th* cream of the Vllagraph Co.', 
srs have been asiembled In the 3 
rt Broadway Star feature which 

111 be the headline attraction today 
id tomorrow. AniU Stewart. Don 

.1.1 Hall. Nora Talmage and a host ol 

.Iher* in one of the funnlesl com© 
ve have been able to 

week*. The maker* of th* 
llm. and the actors I. sufficient gust 

that I'ncle Hill will be an 
.ellent film. Helen Holmes manj 
jlrer. will be delighted with 
allroad story thl* week. The 
i.llon*l leap from the water t.

.wlftly moving train t* a 
laiardou* feat Bud Dunean th. 
.unny little man of the Kal.n 
.ppear* In a rollcklng come.1, 
ailed "Queer ng Cupid." "The |)a«i 
,t Courage" a single ree 
Irama from the *tudu. of 
;r«ph Co., round* ouj »n escelleni 

wni which will be'.hoWn today

T mentioned that hie own

•NORT NOTICE SALE

iUCnONSAlE
SATURDAY Morning, DEC. 18

Suru aharp at 10 o'clock

RMidoneo Mr*. iMbol OhiBwel
1S8 MHItow Htreec

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
Mcaary Range. Hot Water Boiler. 
Oa. Rang#. Instant Gas Heater, BO 
»*t Ho##. Coal and Wood, Floof Cov- 

• •rings, Klteh#n Utenalla. Garden 
’Tools. Uwn Mower, about 10 yd*, 
fin# Brnaaela Sulr Carpet, Book*, 
Co#i Heater. Dmaeor and 8Und. Iron 

with Mattmaa. fin# Electric light

many otbar articiei.
Terms Cash

BmwMny mprwlng M 10 oVlork

HOl'BR FOB RENT

jr.H. Good

we.leri

KIKi.Ut KKI.WVN IN
• THK AR.tU" AT IMIMI.MON 

The Jeiwe L~Li^ky“Feature nay 
selected a cast ofompany t

lary escellenoe tt support Eg 
Selwyn. the f.mou* Bro»dw*> 

in the plcturlution of hi* own 
ir.m*. "The Ar.h ' Thi. comp«n> 
ncludes Teodore Hob, ri» m the l.igl- 
y imporunt role of the Turkish go 
vernor. who I. the rival of "The Ar 
*b " for the love of the 
daughter and who 1* the evlLytenlu.

the play Mr KoberU bring. - 
thi* character hi* usual Incompa 
;,|e art, and seem, actually to be 
,plred with the .plrlt of Mohamr 
lau fanslacUm, Other* in the com
pany are *uch LSSky favorite, a* H 
11 carpenter. Milton Brown. Blllj 
Elmer. Sydney Deane. Gertrude Uo- 
hlneon. Park Jones and Raymond

“Many of the .cone, of 
rere taken by Director De Mlllc far 

.rom the La.ky .ludlo In the heart 
of the great American de^-rt. Thl. 
ha. resulted In an amailng reall.m.
and people j have the good I

3 CANDHS 

FORMAYORAllY
Pres.-. tp_,.lale po»lUvely that he I* 
now defln tily in the field a* candi
date for the mayoralty of Nanaimo 
for the com ug )H>ar, Three candl- 
d.ilns have lay bqen announced. 

Voung and Aid. Forrester bav- 
Iready ixproesed their inuntion 
eking election.

provincial r * within their

atepayer*A deputation from the 
>n the Klngsway. South 
a now In Vlcioru to petition the gov 
•mment to take over that highway 
t* a proviocUl road. They argue 
that their taxes are too high, 

lountlng to M3 for a 33-foot lot. 
end that the road I. chiefly used by 
long dleunce traffic.

By the answer given to South Van- 
.-onver .Nanaimo will be able to Judge 
.he sincerity oi the replies glvei 
.ec«Dt petition, from this city.

MESSIAH PEifliANCE 
fiByilSlCALCLUB
The annual performance of the 

Meislah. given last night In St. An
drew'* church by th» .Nsnalmo Mu- 
deal Club, was In many ways 
more pleasing and successful 
that of last year. The chorus winch 
was reinforced by a contingent from 
.he Ladysmith Musical Soelerr. ghw 
evidence of the careful training li 
had undergone from Its accomplish 
■>d conductor Mr. K. W. Dyke, hidng 
ilnely balanced and doing full Jus- 
lice In their expression to the famous 
:horuse*. whose very familiarity reu 
der. them more difficult as the au
dience is for that reason more critl- 

Xh# strength of Ih* choir was 
<hown especially In the triumphant 
;horus. "For Unto Cs," the dramatic 
Umax of the Oratorio, where each 

section of tile voice. Is put to test in 
mntrtbutlng lU share lo the cumu- 

. effect of power and grandeur 
Even more difficult perhaps, hui eq
ually well done, were the realistic 
•horusa#. If the word nmy be so used 

which the music is Imilallve. a«
■ exsmple. "All We Like She.p 

which Is a picture of an irresytonsl- 
crowd as distant a.s any 'tom 

poem " In modern music
The club was st«*cially fortunaP 

n Its soloists, the magnitlcent singin.g 
Mrs. MacDonadl Fahey In the so
li parts being one more the par 

.u . triumph of the produruon
n. S ,f anything perhaps finer even 
.1-11 v»l .vear. Mr. Hamilton Earli'
.. . .out equally successful as hu.st

o. oi.i. his magniftcs-nl rohu.s, void 
..Mlig full scope In ihe solos falllnK 

o ihal part .Miss Leeson. In the 
ralto parts, and Mr HerUeri ' av. 
enor. completed the quartette of 
olsts. which would h.ive givwi i 
iDCtlon to the prodii'i on .m.iwii.

miER'SWIFE 

N lAW COURI
Lradwon. Dec. 17— Mrs. Herbert 

H. .\squlth. wife of the premier, ap
peal ,j in chancery court today, 
mat ding an order lo rostmln 
Glo o from the publication of alleged 
Ubela.

V *. Asquth'a attorney said: 
w ole fortnight before the la*ue of 

this writ .Mrs. Aaqnlth has been de- 
Uiie ately pursued In the defend- 

newspaper wllh accnaatlona 
..ally and aaaoclatlon with Ger- 
prlsonera at Donnington Hall. 

She :a described aa a traitor and 
ace to her sex and it attacked 
elnost opprobrloua terms. These 

atti: ks v.ere systematically and t 
:*v< >ntly maintained nd aonly * 
pen .d alter the writ was issued.

e attorney opposed the Globe's 
r.-qi ‘St r- r postponement, urging the

A'J. Diisoy the Free

MCOLliSION 
IN FIRST NARMli

Vancouver. 0#c. 17— George Ro
berta and Manuel Bllvey, two flaber- 

belonglng to Sknkemehuck, B. 
C., were drowned In the first nar
rows last Blghl aa a result of a eollt- 

between the tugboat Meagea. 
and the lanneh Sylvia. Leslie WU- 
aon. aged 33 year*, who wsa also 
the Unneh. waa eaved and U being 

red for at the polle# sutloa. 
According to WUson, a* tha Unneh 

aa coming In the narrow* It w«* 
canght hr the current and carried In 
front of the tng. which was towing 
barge. The launch eapslied throw
ing Sllvey and RoberU Into the wa- 

wblle Wilton, who was la the ca
bin. went down with her. Th# aeow 
hit tba cabU knoekUg the root 
and W'lliOB tloated out being picked 
up by the Meagen.

SEVEN INDIANS DROWN 
IN ERASER RIVER

LEAGUE FOOIBAIL
re will be three league football 
■hes played on Sunday a* follows 

.Not ifleld vs. Fulled, roferoe. Quinn; 
Lad jmith vs. M t'.R . referee Mr 

Indluus v*. llelllca. referee 
Hal i*on. The game* will he playeed 

1 e ground* of the first mentlone- 
! am.

1 -r the Norlhfield game Thoma* 
‘ i* will run car* to and from the 
r.; • which will give the fan* a good 
r .tunlty 10 ei-e the best games of

» Violets win line y a* ful-

( . al. A Jones; hacks. H. Zaccer- 
,.la H. I'.iwilii.riie; halve*. J. Dixon 
L. Z.ccerllla. R. Zaccerllla; forwards 
G Hay. J. Wallace. W. While.
, av.ihorii.-. A. Cawthorne; reserve*. 
; oil. It. Duiihar and Little: linesman 
J H.irkh;.- Kickoff al r 30 sharp.

•| . e iin.; up of ihe Celtic* wt 
Goi.i Wardlll; back*. Thompson and 
Mei..ie*. lialve*. Flynn. Thompson, 
■lanale. lorward*. Nicholson. War- 
lill, Westlake, Work, I’ow. Reserve* 
>lli i| l. li I'.aili-y. Jack. Ilutter*.

witne** this production may

into the landveritably be

....
and Turk I. a source of «»>“““•'

•hr'Amb" will be presented In

NANAIMO’S INVESIMENl
Hn war FUHD iS
' ACCEPIEy
city Treasurer GoukIi i* In receipt 
a communication (n.m Hie M. 

r of Finance, unnounclui, at 
application made on neha.i of 
city of .Nanaimo for stock i or 
nadlaii War Fund lo the amount 
*30.000 ha* been accepted 

At Us meeting on Nov. 22 
City « ounill respond-M lo the invlui- 
llon to Invest some of It* sinklnu.

ring Hie matter to Ihe Finance l 
miltee to decide to what amount 
city might Inve.l. and after con 
erattuu Uu' comiiiUiw UtcuU*il 
.Nanaimo might apply for stock to Hu- 
amount named. A* Is wi ll ktiov 
lUere w*. a rush from all parts 
I'anad. to invest In the loan wt.ich 
WEE *ubsciibed twice

•»t‘ of a lew days, and soin*' doubl 
existed whether this cty s appUc.

would Im enlerlained. I lo-.-e 
doubt* are now set at rest hy Ho- com 
mnnlcatlon from Htia»a. »hicl 
llmate. that .Nanaimo ha* uo» 
cured an Invesimeiil secured 
a-'a U*elf, that VlH re.Milt h 

,ts tot.il llah\ilk-s.

yPLNlNG CONCERT 
'-ON SUNOAVNIGHI

UPMU IIOI’BK.
For Saturday ulghl only.
I Charlie Chaplin K..enay <-om-

The open.ug concert of the Sunday 
lg.il seru-s to be continued through 

. Inter season nIH he given 
.mUy evening in the new Uominum 
lie.ilrc hy Hie Nanaimo Symphony 
Ircnesira The Orchestra ha* been 

sri-Jlly st.’-eiigthened since last sei 
under ilie leadership of Dr. 

slialii the people of .Nanaimo look for- 
lu many delightful concert*. 

I'liose who heard the Orchestra 
Ueir lirst .ipearanco at tlie re< 
ioiiteri given by tbe Western Fuel 

Oiiipaliy employee*, will be spoc.ui- 
V anxlo-.is to bear them again.

Ibi- line promise given on that 
.111:1 Ne* music Ims been deltgonlly 
: .-li.-arsiHl for some tlim- pa»j ai 
lun proirraiiis v>ill (-niitain man 
lures luivel In thl* city.
The society appeal to the people o( 

Naiialiiio lo support them In HiU ef- 
lorl to provide good Sunday night 
.-olieerl*. as without such help their 
e-mirccs vvill be limited, and they 

-.111 be aiialile to secure Hie appoiir- 
mee of oiiidde lalent for vocal and 
.ustruiiieulai sold*. Is Calculated 
.1..11 last i.e.ison the colli-v-llons taken 
.1; the door aorked ou, between 3 
mil t cei.is per head for those who 
.n.-iidid It seems only fair that

fi5T6sl umr-Tuuiiii.st >
edy ever shown on a screen.

second time Hu pictun- h 
shown in the clly. There ar 
who did not so*- It the lirst 
ance here and maiiy who .1 
want to see It over again, 
er reel, of first class pictures will 
included III the program which v

lag of th# Uaer Aaootia, was recatvaff 
daring the night aad laid before th# 
prasideat and hla cabinet today, aad 
dlacaaa#d (or ever aa bear. The gm- 
vRy of the altaatloa eaaaed by Aa»- 
trU'i rojoladar to th# Amerteaa d»- 

s. which la OMBldarod evudve, 
aasatlafactory aad aot to tbe aacaH- 
ed. reaialas anebaagad.

The B«xt Btep caaaot be d#eU#d 
apoB natu eoBia ailaor »olau la U# 
otnelal text ar# cheeked ap. 8# tar 
i* U appareat today the altaa 
not affected Pr#rid«at WUaoa-a plute 
for aurtiag hi# boDcytaeon Joame 
after the wedding tomorrow aicbL

The Uattad BUtea U lUted to be 
prepared to taalit that Anstria-Hna- 
pary proatpUy eonply with Uie de- g«r oa

were drosmed. and toarteea other* 
i narrow eaeape. The aceldeiU 

occurred M 4:30 o'clock yesterday 
morning, but reporta only came to 
the provlnelai police at noon today. 
Three of tho bodies have been recov
ered by FrovIncUl ConsUble Barber, 
of Mlaaloo. but little hope U felt (ot 
recovering the other* owing to the 
*wlft current. There will be no la- 
quest.

According to the report lent Is the 
aocldeat ocrurred at a potni aeven 
miles east of Mission. The party 
twenty-one In *11, had been attead- 

big Indian gathering, and h^ 
Q a big war canoe at abont (oar 

in the morning lo return to their re- 
s. The canoe got out la the 

stream away (rom tbe nsnal 01 
taken, and was carried down by tbe 
swift current against a snag and ov
erturned. The erleafoy help Ivoaght 

:ance from a rancher nearby, 
who with a rowboat managed to res- 

ihlrteen of the ttruggUag In
dians. One other managed to 1 

Hie bank, but the seven mli 
es disappeared In the swift cur-

by Aid. Kirk embodying a ■ 
uneadaMBt to the okerter, givlag tbe 
city power to etil traaaury eotaa 
arrears of taxae to "baakn, perm 

rporatlona" in addition to the 
stagalar of tbaae terma. Ho aald the

T o( tha other. Both drmfu 
o( auendmaoU pasaad tbe coaacU.

Fear* were exprtaaed hy Aid. 
Crow that three yeert’ tasaa might 

sore than the property 
wee worth, if wldeolag. pelrement 
and other local

SCH00LC0NCERTT0NI6HT
The children ot Nanaimo public 

sclioola will give a grand concert In 
Frincess Theatre tl 

ning. commencing at 7.30 o'clock.
.rear's concert waa, ^ waa gen

erally agreed, the suoces*
and the present program pro

mises an even more delightful enter
tainment. The proceeds of the eve
ning will go to the Patriotic Fund.

SeU-cHon. Orchestra.
I'horu*. "For King and c;oantry."
Recitation. Douglas Manwin.
Song and I'horu*. "Tramp. Tramp 

Tramp."
Motion «mgs. ' Tea Kettle. " "The 

Liule Pigs." Primary class.
Song snd drill. "8on* of the Sea." 

Allan Little. Willie Faulkner and a 
chorus of Middle*.

Dance. Sailor's Hornpipe. Peggy 
and Jack Price.

Drill and Song. IS Nnraea and Ca-

Srloct.on. Orcheatra.
Tableau. "Canada's Loyal 

Empire."
I'horu*. "Here's to Our Own Cana

dian Boya."
Recitation. I-eonard Andi
Song and Chorua. "Un* Blocked"
"The Hundred Pipers" 24 girls.

Sword Drill, eight Cadet*.
Solo and Chorus. "Take Me Back 

to Canada." Elsie Robson and Chor-

'•That Charlie Chaplin Walk" Dou
glas .Manson and Clarence Bate.

Chorus. "We ll Never Let the Old 
Flag Fall "

"God Save the King."

rathw ei bideaaalty «er the I mart 
flaae kUlad or ttUmred la thedeakrwe- 
tlaa e( the Rallaa Uaer. mtUmt U

r that faRtne wfB Ma ‘----- r
ate breakias a4t of ralMwuk 

A aeeoad note. R b aaM. wmM n. 
aew the etfiglaal fbataoRb aod meoM 
heitfeaam ibwaa WMfth oa

w^at (nfher iUiy.

»e a map aoo Chad ahaib amaag
tha Itfahaeb after they jfgn lewer- 
ed. waa made 4<W 1 a K.
Moora, of ttb 4ff|M|!9BnM^ 
tive ot aa affbaa
la Boatoa. ffiMyWlt a p-aa- 
ger on tha

MANYCttANGEiail 
IMIlHei
chief of the BridA b_____________

Mfflab wm tb «8pteo4 hr rofl 
baaM la the highie rnmmiiffa

of tha ar«y,-ft oa

rare aaaeased egaiaat a loL fa tIM 
whd"wouI<r«affitf the loia If 

the property aboald aot Iwiag eaongh 
10 redeem dellaqaent eertUlcatac for 
three yeara. It waa aakad. The dty 
solicitor said that tbe third parebee- 
er weald be short.

WILL UMDIAtt OONTEVr 
THE »YE-ELBOrflON8

Vfctorb.'De^Tn-5o tar ae eaa 
be gathered from prominent liberals 
It wlU be a matter for careful eoa- 
alderation to decide whether oil aot to 
place candldatea in the Held taiea ea- 
deevor to defeat the three eablaat 
mtnliters who moat realga mad aaek 

Hon. M(
Flumerfelt aad Campbell wUI aa- 
curally: go back to their eonatltan- 
ciea within the next few wek* for re
turn aa eabried cabinet offlcUb. To 
enthuslaatic UberaU who ar* dlspoa- 
ed not to yield aa Inch lo their op- 
ponenta, the proporal a»de la 
qnartera laat evening that tha hy- 
electloaa might be allowetf to go 
unconteeted. waa received with aome 
dbtaste. Bat a oarefal anrvey of the 
•itoatlon thU moralng by iadhrldnal 
Liberal* who were spoken ta, dta- 
eloeed another viewpoint. It b felt 

>me that aa a geaeral olecUoa 
cerUInty within the neat tow 

months in any evenL It might he ifct- 
to reeerve tbe fighting ammuni

tion until that rime. It b further 
argued lh*i the triO of eablaat ean- 
dldateaara amongat the very atroag- 
est of the ConaerraUve party aad 

the poeelbl* event of h gov- 
erameat victory la eU throe place# 

not be en
viable from tbe 1

hmra heoa held 
• Mhhttnfftba

my attoin, bet a cmdnat raplaa- 
ing ot fidd eommaadito Mara tha

aahitw chb mar- 
Mamkdl «r Jtoha

New York. Dae. J*— “I eka told.” 
aaM a Loadoa eorwaphedaet of the 
New York Herald, a 
alag. niiat tnU 
French, who has laa^eaahad I—|*r 
eruy th tha atrUB «rthriw<ai •TYW 
coaaUnt direcUon of amJBxftbh ai- 
“T-

"Thare to oaly one vardiet la the 
press today aad tba* to that the Ua* 
baa hoBoted blmaaU end the aollaa 
by aanoaneing the devaUoa of Bto 
John French to a vtoeoaat of ti* 
United Kingdom aad that the gotmm 
ment la raeommasdlag him tor tha 
poat ot field marshal la eoauaoad ef 
the home tortee • protootlea whtoh 
the king beorUly approvjM, haa fftv- 
•e only a daeerved reeagalUae to aea

Blittoh foreaa aad who rettoto now 
at bis own reqneaL '

•The ardona dattoa sinea tha war 
began have Impaind hto abenfth. 
and made K Impoaalhla w de fan Jaa 
tloa to hla oouatry la thto tntoaed* 
oua campaign. Sir John, who had a 
long oonferenco with th* prMttor. 
Mr. Aaqnlth laat bight, axpramed hto 
pleaaar* at the elevaOoa of Or Doe- 
gUa Haig. Sir Horaea Smlth-Dorrda 
and Gen. SR- Charlaa C. If aarn, oU of 
whom owe their advanoamaat to hto

The subject U one which will doubt
less occupy the grey matter of the 
Liberal forces who have been apar- 
red Into renewed aeUvity by the por
tent of the changea yeaterdmr.

____  1 of their valor end abil
ity. aad Britala expaeta that, oo-o*- 
eratlng with Geaeral Joto* aad ttoa- 
tlenau. the new Briltoh eommaadof" 
in-chlef wiU apeedUy toaea the grant 
push forward which will d^e

Saulte Sto Marla. Dee. 1*— Th^ 
steamer Mamba, of the Hntchln- 
•on * Co.'a fleet, which reeehedlthU 
port today wm* to thickly coated la 
lee that It waa neeoaaary to use a 
hot water boie to peleane the wheel 
man from the pilot houa*. The Ma- 
ruba waa aheathed In Ice In 
place* alx Inche* thick.

Dr. McKay Jordan, eyeaight 
clallat. will be In hla offtee. Free 
Preee Block, thla evening and Batur- 
day until 10.30 p.m.

VANCOOe'S NEW PLAN 
fOROELINQUENITAXES

Vancouver. Dec. 16 —After Ihresh- 
ink out Hie propoaed amendment* 
to Hie city charter, regarding de
linquent tax certificate*, the CUy 
Council yesterday afternoon agreed 
on the clauses dratted by the city 
solicitor at Hie request of Aid. Byrne. 
The special commltlee which goe* to

i -,,.- h.v the musicians: Dowser will go armed with
' ‘1" ........ . ‘“-ithese clauses.

111., ealerialument. I „ provided that the city shall
____ ^______ I*,.11 r.rtlficate* of dellnquoncy on

I taxes hccomlag In arrears anr al 
.. jr,. clearing out Hielr ti,„ p„d of three year* a tax aal* will 

toilet set* at half | j,; held out of tho proceed* of which 
get first'er-.ltlrate, will be redeemed. Each 

jyear Hu- purchaser of tbe current de-

over the Rhine.

The coaeeK, eoclal nf faoM haU 
mevmiing by Qae- AM—dm 

Lodge ta the Oddfellowa' Hall provtd 
ed much entertalameiR tor thoia to 
attendance, the program batoff eaa of 
exceptional merit while the aappar 
sarred by ih. ladtoa waa ttto 
coaid bo dealred.

Dmiclag waa lafalfto to ^ to a* 
aarty hour Uto aaoratoc. Hfiwiette

Slippers and Sho6^ 
for Christmas Buying

We think we have the nicest afisoptment of 
Slipper.4 in the city to cho<»e from and woi^ ^ 
pleased to have you call and see thein before >Qaki^ 

• your purchase of Xmasl>lipper»-for.follf filramF- 5

V.H. WalKJlioi^
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Tfir^CiltolAN BAN|f 

OF COMMERCE

THE NANAU.O FUtM PRM FRIDAT, DEC. 17. III!.

I.C.V.O, ix.a, D C.L.. I

l,#«iTrniaB BANKI’JfSS
1 FUKp.

ACCOUNTS
k U Altewad <w «U dapodU ot |1 ud np- 

»r«7 Moonat. Small ateonau
L AMMaa may >a oywid aad oparatad by man. 
mm »• ovaart a Oa aaaaa* a( twa or mora paraou, wUh- 

aaAa Sp aap om at tkaaa or Sr aap tarrlTor.

mUmmWnmti, - E. H. BIRD, ■amgM*
OpM la tk« lavBiQS oo Pay Dpj UnlU 9 O’clock.

ftee Press«-.)«
rlrtaa to tba Jooraar to Maaalmo 
wfcathar Ry ataamar or by train, 
tba pao^ of tbU atty tor iaatai 

a raany anxtoat for tba owdrtan. 
, tty otkaartns Qnt-daaa maalcal pro- 

daotloaa tbay aroold crowd to arary 
maaaaa by tha Itonalmo Va- 

itoal Clab la apita of lu name. Tbay

HORWSOIAX TIMBER M.IA' | ^
" ' VIIX VISIT

lie Norvailan rovemmcot '.rill! 
oat aa-azpadltlon next aprloc' 

to the P««fle coast for tba pur;;oso • j 
of Studylni the ereryrecn trees of] i 
tha Padfte coast. The members ef i i 
that expedition will trarel up ! ; 
IhrouEh OrepoB, Washlnyton and' ; 
British ColnmbU. They wlU Ipresti-1 | 
gate the forests of the country a’’?h! 1 
a new to eomplliag data enabling 
the gorernment to carry oUt reforea- 
tation of the barren Norwegian coast. 
They will spend six months on the 
RaclHebbaal. ----------

Fhilpott’s Cafe
!■ -------------- - ttliwA- WfkMmm t ^A

Canadian
Pacific

S.S. Princess Patricia
NanaUno to Vaneoarer, daUy, oxeapi 

Sunday, at « a.m. 
anoonver to Nanaimo dally, axoept 
Bandar, at I p.m.

aSwOhanner
aanlM to Oaioa Bay aad Go 
Wadnandny and f>May at 1:1^ 
Nanaimo to TaaoOavar. Tbarsdaj 
aM Eatarday at >:ll p. m. ;

KRiimt^niiii H} 
BfEisetive Aug:. 6

•JTKSaSlSSvSSfilSr
rratoa dM Mtealmo from ParksrlUe

Prom Port Albanl aad Farkanih.
TMaiayg, Tfemdayo aad Eatar- 
days, at 14:SE.■ r riBTB. u a enm

HEATS
^mej. YofHig. Tender.
M.jluei|sdlASon8

ltd.

w.K.nnwo«i,r>a». 
HAMaIMO

Marble Works

s largaM atock of ttalabad Moan 
aaatol work la Brlttoh ColoKUa to 
Tlaat troBL
a Ira ma a call batora 

Jdar. ToaV 
Uat'a aipaaaai

a plaetac yoar 
aatt* and pad-

«Niy SEVEN
More Shopping Days till Xmas

SHOP EARLY
•\ Man or Roy’s Clirisliiiiis fJift will be mosi nppre- 

cialcii when it i.s sumctliing he cun put to evenduy use. 
Ask him what he wants for Christmas and nine limes 
out bf ten he will answer “Something to Wear.”

This will make Choosing Easy
And you can be .Huro your gift will he especially neeep- 

tuble.

Umbrellas
Cuff Link Sets
Pin and Tie Clip SeU
Dress Gloves
Club Bags
Suit Cases
Slippers
Shoes
Suspender and Garter 
SeU

__JLaafi--------- ^----------- —
Handkerchiefs
ShirU
Silk Miimers 
Hats

House JuckeU 
Lounging Robes 

. Sweater Coats
Leather Collar Box 
Rain Coats 
Overcoats.
Fancy Ann Bands
BelU
Pyjamas

—Shirts"-----------
New Ralmneeaans 
Motor Gauntlets 
Colored Overcoat and 

ItainciMit.
We wish to call your attention to the most exclusive line 

of Latest American Ties now on display.
F.ach Article appropriately boxed free. We suggest an 

Early Selection.
Special Holiday prices in Men’s and Boys’ Suits and 

OovcrcoaU

Harvey Murphy

McAdie
Fi) IJndertolrer
Phone 180 Al ertSi

J. B. MoOBBOOB

0A8H PRIZES
For every euab order dellvir- 
ed by me on nod after Mon
day. Oeee. II. I will give eou- 
pone entlUlng the holder to a 
chance In n monthly drawing 
for $10 eaali.

CX)AL AND WOOD 
Good atora wood In nil

I a.a.Day. I
1 PIOrCBM FRAMUVa ■ 
I Ommer PtaM amd Wbnrt Mb. I 
I (Dp Etotei.) PAX — ME. I

D. J. Jenkin’s
UndeiiKkiiig Parlors

Phone 124 
1. Sand 6 B stionStreet

CkHdran Cry for netcher'a

CASTORIA
What is CASTORIA

Drops and Sooth;a ^ Soothing 
Ita af^*^*gn

-------- for Caator Ofl, Paae-
Synipa. It U pleaaant. It 
orphlna nor other Nareodte 

gn.'imntce. It dcotroya Weraa

wind Colic, aU Teething Tronbleai^ 
SU>m»^ and Bowel..

•WWME CASTORIA ALWAYS
the Sknstnre of

li Use Fm Over 30 Years
Ths lUnd You Have Bought

•hmie $4t Bmmpton Block
DB. H. 0. GILL

DENTIST
. Open Eraniaga

Want Ads.
FOR RK.VT— A leren roomed and _ 

four roomed bona* bn Five Acre 
Lota. Apply H. O. Cnlvarloy.

FOR SALSS- Young Holateln cow 
Apply W. McUllan. Five Acrea.

WOMAN WANTS domeeUc poitUon 
In exehnnge for room and board. 
Apply Free Preto.

FOR BALB- Cheap, Urg. circular 
•bow cue. put* glau top and 
front Apply D. Speneer, Ltd.

FOR BALE—1,tm of Pl etinnd pi.u 
tan • and • yeara old baggy nut 
hamaaa, ehtap. Apply Qnrane:ri 
roaeta. Cedar Dlatrler.. lit

FOR SALR- Mara, borae. bamaoa. 
buggy and olalgta. The above wUl 
be eold very ehup. Apply Well- 
Ington Hotel. eta

FOR RENT— atx-Roomed honee ud 
out honae; $10 a mouth. Apply 
Mra. R. Naylor, corner Fraaklyn 
and Prldranx. 06a

Marina Bnginan, $0 alaaa, 7 b.p., 
dlatUUto $180 landed In Vancouver. 
B«id for eatologu aad othar prioea. 
Onarutoa Motor Company, HnmU- 
ton, Oaaadn. $v

Now la tha Uma to have your trau 
pruned. K. PHILUPS, Sopth End

m
"" ,!r!AK.

iilflMME'SW
WILL SHIVEBilMHEliEPlilCFIi

Let us prove to you that 
you are paying too much 
for your Shoes when you 
bdy them in the regular 
way from the other stores 
in the city. We carry the 
same class of Goods but ask 
a far less price for them.
Call in and examine the 
Shoes and satisfy yourself 
that we can give you Bar

gains in every Line
Ladies’ Regular $0.50.................................... Our Price |4.35
Udies’ Regular $0.00.... I..............Our Price |3.95
I.adie»’ Regular $5.60...... -----  Our Price $135
Ladies' Regular $5.00....................................Our Price $3.30
u3Tes’ Regular $4.50.................. .. . Our Price $2.90
Ladies Tan Shoes, regular up to $0, now SEJO pair

MtEKtfMN
SALESMAN

nkof OH

Dont
Town Christmas and New Year

While we are not Isanlng circular tettera. we ere in a poal- 
Uoa to give the pubUc as good and even bettor value for 
their money than they will get outside. We Impon direct aad 
cni|7 a large atock of winea. aucb a.

OhEmpngnes, Sparkling Burgundies, CiareU, Peru 
- and Sherries.

and aa many an twelva different bmndc of wbUklei bottled by 
the lending dlattlleriea In Scotland. In fact we have everything 
in atock thpt will appeal to the public to help In the celebra- 
tioa of Chrlatmae.

Mahrer & Co.

Sipecial Reductions
for This Week

IJ:» •. .v.v.-
•Jt r J

.................... .. SI-7S

AU boond Booka of Fiction on anto at kalf regnlnr prlcm AU 
Leather Good, at Half Prtoe. AU Name and New Year Cards 
end Celendnn on sale at Half Prtoe.

SB PluB CENT OFF ALL GAMKB AND MBCHANICAL TOYS

Ellison’s Palace of Sweets
Oiuvrii Hirort . Opp. Bmdt of <

Try a “Free



rSTOAT, »BC. ir XMl, ”

Your OpDbrtunitv <a Me 

It Can Never Be Re^M^
T^e Fine Hardwape Stock of W.H. Horton is Cllt l) 

the quick. Many lines, at a fraction Of wholesale
Read Carefully throagl the following Priees, and ^oin theJgJ ** 

who for the last three days have been erowding the sli^
ivr.r I

nuas FraoERt
Solid HrasM Fenders, coiii|dele with fire brassen

Hepuliir .fL'O.iMi, now.......................... S10.00
Solid hrusH Fenders, coinplele with fire ebrassei! ‘

9MO 
. 9»JSO

1 hnisH Feinlei^, complete with fire ebragaeV 
1 Uniss Coal Vuse refmlur if«.50, iiow V. ’

—jam
Tiled lla. k Range, fully nickel plated, high cloael and

.Now.........  .......................................... yyeffA

5.00,
COOK STOVES

Cast Iron, extra heavy, reg. ♦30.00, now
Cast iron, extra heavy: reg. flfT.SO. now 

" • in

$20.00
_______ ___________ $18.00

.Many More in .Stock.
HEATERS

Help u» clear tliege out. we, arc heavily overstocked. 
Wood Heater, cast legs, cast top and cast door in front.

♦B.50. now......................... $3.50
17.50, now..........................$4.80

now .....................   $6.00

(ater, cast legs, cast top an

ISiiS-EiL....... .

Oast Iron Tea Kett|^
7R->gular Price-$3.00 25 C033;t^.^" >• -

Patent Rubber Bath Tubs
Regular Price $12

• i

■"r
$2.pa

Sell Wringringr Mops, Sale Price 35 oittts
Regular Price ^1.50 '

W.H.MORTON
Royal Dye Works

WHV vor H.l.xa ' .VlchoU* or Padua naed to throw knit I lb>« knitted aack Juat Inilde the wln-
Voril HTOCKIXO I P fd puniea with money In them In at j dow that 8t. Nloholaa might pnt -

There la a atory from paly which 
aome auppoae to be the beg nnig of 
the present Idea of the Chrlitmaa 
atocklng. Year# ago good old St.

e poor. These knit 
Ud I uraes were not unlike rhe atock- 

i llhout a foot and later It be- 
the cuitom of the peole to hang

■omcthlng ae be passed. When theie 
purses went out of use the atocklnga 
wern substituted. In the northern 
part of luly it was » little too ehil-

d Variety
nd useful Xmas Presents 

to choose from at
Removal Sale Prices

Hero are just a few of our Thousands
NOVELTIES

XiHM Nnokweap—The newest in cdl«rs. niffs^ etc., 
special tables uI 88c and 60o. regularly worth < 5c to 
♦ 1.50.

BOc, 78c, and $1.00 each 
96c, $1.28 and $2.00

Pretty Boudoir Gaps. • 
Leather Handbags, special at .

... 38 px. DleoounlSilk Scarfs and Shawls at .
OenUemen’s Silk and Wo.d .Scarls. |J.5i) for , $1.gO_
Xmas Handkerchiefs in a large ussorlinenl. separate or 

in fancy boxes, all prices.
Fancy hgnd-drawn and Kutbroidered Linens at 35 p.c. 

to 50 p. c. discount.
Doyieys in embroidered and lace edges. . .1BO| *8«f 3*®
Novelty’ bags m silk and velvet al................$1.00, $1.28
BeauUful hand-made Gorset GoVers. in shadow

silk at

COATS
No comment <.n the style .ir tiuulily necessary, as 

yon know what we liave been showing. .All coals must 
be cleared heft*re leaving Ibis store, yon can buy the 
newest style coals worth ♦12.50. .♦17.50, ♦25.00 and 
♦35.00 for..................$0.78, $12.60, $17.80 and $27.80

SUITS
The balance of oiir swell navy serge soils. worUi 

hi 00. to go "I ........................................$19J0

FURS
The balance of onr furs are being sold at ONE HALF

REGULAR PRICES _______________________________

SWEATER COATS
.New sbiimieiit of .Sweater CoaU ami Gaps to match 

in wbiU’. grey, purple, paddy and law n, specially priced.

KRRIN8* GLOVES

. >'e arc fortunate in having a heaNT "f Kid
Gloves, in white, tan, black, navy and grey at the old
prices .................................................$1.26 and $1.80 pair

Armstrong f Gomp'y
.Murtng to Brumpom I..

GOMTKR8 TO 1

AGAINST PlrOTTBRS

.New York. Dee. IS— The grand 
Jury which Has been inreeUgaUng 
the Pranx Ton Rlntelen eonsplracy. 
to Incite etrlkee In munition factorle* 
will reeoDTene on Monday. It waa <U- 
ted M the federal building today.

Samuel Compere preeldenl of l 
American Federation of Labor, » 
be the Srit witneaa ealled.

OKKMAN KI!«A.\CiC.

Zurich. Dec. IS— Tho National 
Sulaae leami that the Oermani 
negotUtlng. a loan with tha Swtia 
banka to ImproT# tha tata of eg- 
changa. - ----------------------- ^

Don’t
Worry

about your digestive 
troubles, sick headache, 
tired feeling or omstipation. 
The depression that induces 
worry is probably due to a 
disordered liver, anyway. 
Correct stomach ailments 
at once by promptly taking

BEECHAHfilS 
PILLS

and dear the bowels of all 
waste matter. Safe, sure, 
spe^. Acting both as a 
gentle laxative and a tonic, 
Beedham’s Pills help to
Si||ht The

Wro^

EGYPIKMICEOilY 
JgSAi GERMANS

Rome, Dee. IS— The TurooOer- 
mnn thrent ngalast Kgypt U becom- 
tng grsrer deily in the belief of mil- 
iury men boro.

The oonetmetton of s mUwny line 
from Demuctts to the KgypUnn iron 
tier ha. been pnahed wlOi extraordi
nary apeed, It.U aUted. and it la ex.- 
pocted that It wUl bo flntahed by the 
tat of Febmary, there being only SO 
mllee more of track to lay before the 
Stnal Peninmin le, twttad. This 
railway, which haa double tradu. la 
eontidered by mUltary mm to permit 
of a coneentnOion of haU a mtUioo 
men In one month, together with the

et thp EgyplUn frontier.
About 300,000 JJltoman troopa. 

tmmanded and drilled hy German 
offleen. already hare been ujneentmt 
•d between AleiiH^retta. Alep  ̂and
Horn. Army englneera are laying 
milei of tube# for carrying drinking 
water acroe, the deeeert and aleo are 
prorlding material for the eonetme- 
tion of bridge, with which to .croaa 
the Suex cat.:.

Tureo-CeiTin agenU are et work 
urging the Senonsi to attsek Egypt 
from the wert. while en attempt aleo 
le being made to tndnoe tho Abjrealn- 
tana to march Into Soudan. Gorman 
officer, are reported to ^ eetlng e.

organliera and mill-
ury inatmetora.

k If. after
the leeeon of tho Balkan,, the en 
powers are going to allow them 
ei to be taken by aurpriee In Egypt.

WHAT HE DRANK.

the bile, gen^ stuni^te ,„ouon waited for ^
the liver, purify the blood

___ with
tew abort word. Uat would de- 

cido hi, fete.
-Oeorge.’ ahe eald. "before I give 

you my enawer yon moat tel! mo 
aemething. Do yon drink anything

)WT"
A aBlla of roUat UghUd up hU 

Was that
an ahe wanted to know? Prondly. 
triumphantly, he cleeBed her la hU 

me. and whlepering In her iheU-
(• BBf-
-Anxthlttf/* said.

m
Syaoptisif 

tOnilig^

Northwaat tacrllBMab aaS la a Bar- 
Uea at tte TivslMViMnUgh OaS- 
aabla. may ha laaaad lar a Mdi el_______-i'a’ffjara.tsAK jsrrsr.”^-
tka M~‘ - '
Met ii 
are alt--------

im aarrend taerttatr HM mbA
Mat ha daaOhod Ig wiG—, tr
gal aahdlTlMoa al aatUaM; aad y



Hoto Aro

A Few Suggi 
Xmas She

estions
ipjpers
toting wo can
toy-

iMtsn out

swaraiinal owtat. 
FHmh IMR snM

N»4W»
Fironi tkn UtUn 11 
JV«wnl« Is thaanw 
W.SS utocra^le

■riMlMS
Hnir. clotbM and 
mlliury, la ebony 
and roM wood, ts' 
eaaas and itnsle. 

fl.M to STJM

A. L \/A.N HOUTEN
-vo-ilC
BK! 1 i-Ei COLUMBIA

fUB Jfmii:. ftttB pnm. fRldXY. fiEC. if, lill

NewCiu^irBaisifls
Fancy Malaga Cluslera, 4 Crown, 3-lb boxes. .$1^ 
Fancy Malaga Cluslera, 0 Crown, 3-lb boxes .
Malaga Clusters, 4 Crown, 1-lb parcels............7"^
Malaga Clusters, 6 crown, 1-lb parcels ., •___ 40c
California Clusters, I-lb packets....... ................. 20c
California Clusters,2-lb packets ^ . S5c
California Clusters,-5^-lb bo,xe3 . .-r;;r;; 80c

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Pvtloutar Orocera

Phones 110, 16, 89. Johnston Block

BIJOU THEATRE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

=

ANITA STEWART
—AND—

DONALB HALL
In a three-part Broadway Star feature Comedy

Cl b:ii)Uncle Bill
HELEN HOLMES

Railroad Story

BUD DM
Burlesque Comedy

DAWN OF COURAGE
Biograph Western Drama

Two Oood Thinos to Use in
Hngon’s 
Orisco

. SDeRorTln.

Cooking

Beef Suet
Tlioinieon, Cowie & Stoekweil

UMlmo BrBpboiiy Orehattrm's 
am coBOBTt in «b« OontBloo Th*«tr« 

Stmdaj aliht M 8:S0.

CbHataaM. wUb 
ft»» 10-ineh doublurideC record* 
of roar own efacK I'nx. for IS enah 
nod $1.00 week: . PT.ee I2S.60. 
Pbone 1«. Otdeor lekt PUno Co.. 
▼eadoiM BhxA. —‘r >.

.1.4^. Re-

WANTED — Biperieaeed clrl 
boneework hr tbe dar. Apply 
•UUac BC*. A3J»., Free Prew.

LOST— L»M Honday. white Eakimo 
do*. Finder pleaae retnm to Mr* 
T. O-ConneU. Robart St. 9

LOST— A wateb fob with cold mono- 
cram. W.H.B. Finder retnm to 
W. H. Bate, barber. f

Powers & Doyle

Suggestions
for Christmas

Man's fflorea ... ......... fl.00 to 82.08 and op

Soapender Seta ______ ..... .TBo toDf.BO

Banda in boxaa Boys’ Saits and CoaU 
Men's SnUs Slippers
Men’s Overeoata . Boots and Shoes 

chefs, silk Umbrellas
Men's Hosiery

~----------- lavIlCH’ Husieij------r-

GoaU
Soata

Gloves 
Handkerchiefs for ladies, 

in fancy boxes

rs & Doyle Co
Shop Early

6:80 to 11 p. m.

IHTURDAY iiwht

Charles
Chaplin
In Two Reels of Hilarious 

l.aughter.

The
Champion

Tbl| picture hae been shown 
In this city before but Us un- 
nsoal entertsininc qualltlee 
make it worthy of a second run

4 OTHER REELS 4

lOc Admission lOc

HAIITA CLAC8

XMASSIOCKINeS
Wo hare all aises from Be to 
11 each; npw la the Ume to 
aeenre them as tbare Is only 
a nmited anpply, we hare alao 
a nice aaaortment of Xmaa

laird & Tbonipson
Opposlt. HodctaW Dm, Stow

SLEIGHS ANOSKAIES
8LEIQH8

A bis rarlety at the followlns 
Prices. SOr, OOr. SldW. aZ-OO

Hade will, good maple run
ners and sprins steel shod. 
Prices..50c. 75r. at.aS. $IJIO

^ SHERIFP8 8ALE
under sod by rlrtue of a certainuuuwr mua

Warrant of J
the County Court of Vaneourer. 
boldan In Vaneourer, and to me dl- 
reetod and dollrered, wherein the 
Bank of OtUwa U plalntlir, and Wil
liam H. Elnert. Robert Fowler, 
Lonls Erast. James Allen and the 
SclenUfle CaasdUa Pnblishers, Lim
ited. are defendants. 1 will offer for 
sale and will sell by public auction 
at my office In tbe Court Honse. 
-N-anaimo, B.C .on Thursday, tbe 23rd 
day of December, ItlB, at the bom 
of 1.30 In the afternoon, all tbe 
rl*ht, title and Intereat of LonU 
Erast «a<l James AUen, la tbs fol- 
Jowln* mpieral eUlms:

Princess Ids end Princess Mary, 
and more parUcnlarly described as 
beinc Bltusted on tbs Sontb Coast 
of Hansen Islmad, Johnston Strait, 
B.C.

Terms of sale caib.

I^0oni)inion Theatre
EDOARSELWYN INHI8 ROMANTIC DRAMA OF 

THE DESERT

THE ARAB
An Up-to«Dato Comedy

SNAKEVIll'3 « WiEN
An unuBual a«i of War PloturM

laiy’s Powof od 

LaDd aDd Sea
Evening 7:80 and 8 MaUnee 2:30 p.m.

Advertise In Tne FREE PRESS

Hundreds of Useful Gifts are Here
Let Us 
Sug-grest
Fancy Hair Ribbons
Silk Scan-es at ...........^,00
Ladies’ Neckwear, .. 28o up
Boudoir Caps at........... fl.2S
Fancy Bags......... 88o and 7Bo
Pin Cushions .. . 
Collar Boxes 
Sponge Bags at .. 
Jewelry Bags at . 
Clove Boxes at . . 
Whisw Holders at 
Necktie Racks at .
Kid Olovea at......... .p
Children's Kid Gloves'

::::2

Silk Stockings, pr. . .f1.00 up 
Handkerchiefs in Boxes
Furs at half price 
Fancy Linens all prices 
Xmas Boxed Stationary

Slippers Always Appreciated
House Slippers ore always useful and always ap

preciated. Why not decide on a pair of these for 
-father, mother, brotlier or sister. The values are 
exceptionally good, but the stock is limited. Get 
yours now.

Men’s Cart)ot Slippe __________.v. . .
Men's Plaid Felt Slippers, sizes G to 10 ’ S1AO

Boys and you 
rack and Jill 
lack and Jill

Kimono Clothes

fiwansdown in heavYw>.iwt.i, dark 
"^^J^iversibies and llgiired, ily every wanted

. 3^«yard-Ah
.• for

:ade pattern swansdown, very 
jwns, in navy, gray and rose.

old rose, gray, mauve and 4

Useful
Gifts

From Sooond Floor
Inrants’ Bootees . .18o to 7Bo 
Infants’ Jackets 7Bo to fl.28
Infants’ Gaiters.............38o pr.
Infants’ Kimonos, each f1.00 
Infants’ Dresses, .. .$1.00 up 
Children’s Dresses. $1.50 up 
Children's Sweater Sets $2.M 
Muslin Tea Aprons . .8Bo up
Dressing Jackets at..........90o
CorseX Covers nt , , .BOo, 75« 
Wool Fascinators, each . .500
Ladies’ Coals.........$10.00 up
Udies’ Sweater SeU . .$7JO
Wool Hug-Me-Tightszsss-’.'.'.'.'»r:
FJaerdown Kimono,-...to**

David Spencer, Ltd
1^7


